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ROOKIE LEAGUE
NIGHT FRIDAY!

UPCOMING >

SAINTS GO 2-1
ON THE WEEK

RECAP >

TWO PLAYERS STAND OUT IN A
GREAT TEAM EFFORT FOR WEEK 3

POW >

T H E  O F F I C I A L  N E W S L E T T E R  O F  T H E  D A S S E L - C O K A T O  S A I N T S

On Wednesday night, the Saints were able
to capture their first win of the 2023
campaign, beating the Glencoe Brewers by
a score of 9-7.  A total of 9 different Saints
collected hits, and Dylan Weber led the way
going 4-4 with a walk. Collin Krick made a
strong start on the mound, throwing 5
innings while striking out 8 to earn the win.
Paul Jacobson locked down his first career
save with a scoreless 9th inning.

The weekend slate began with a trip to
Cold Spring Baseball Park for a friendly
with the Rockies. Graham Jacobson made
his first career start on the hill, pitching 4
strong innings, striking out three and giving
up just one earned run. The defense was a
little dicey in the middle innings, and
although the bullpen held their own, the
Saints dropped the tight Friday night
contest by a final score of 6-5. On a
positive note, the Saints did outhit the
Rockies, reaching double digits for what
would become the second of three times
on the week.

Back in North Star League action on
Sunday evening, the Saints would finish out
the week with a bang. Traveling to "The
Hive" behind Waverly Elementary to take
on the Montrose-Waverly Stingers, the
visiting Halos remembered their bats. The
name of the game was offense, and after
18 runs, including a 10-run second inning,
the tag-team of Jacob Niemela and Noah
Halonen would have plenty of run support
to secure the 18-6 win in 7 innings. Ben
Lindquist's 4 hits led the way at the plate.

In a week where the Saints were able to push across 32 runs on 39 hits, Dylan Weber stood out at the
plate as the Hitter of the Week. D-Web tallied 6 hits, drew a pair of walks, and drove in 4 runs. Others for
consideration were Ben Lindquist, who had 6 hits of his own, driving in a trio of runs himself. Graham
Jacobson stayed hot at the plate with 5 hits as well, including a pair of doubles.

On the hill, Michael Leffler takes home the Pitcher of the Week honors, tossing 3 shutout innings at Cold
Spring Baseball Park, striking out 3. Other solid performances included Paul Jacobson, who earned his first
career save, and Nikolai Niemela, who cruised though a pair of shutout relief innings.

Overall, it was a good week on both sides for the Saints. The defense still could use some cleaning, but
Saints pitchers are giving the team a chance to win, especially with the run support their getting as of late.

This Friday night is "Rookie League Night"! We're
celebrating our Saints Rookie Leaguers by inviting
them and their families out to the park as we take
on the Clearwater River Cats. Rookie Leaguers will
join us on the field before the game to play catch
and take their positions during the national anthem.
Come on out for a great time!


